The Rev. Conrad Plummer
The new ELCG President, Rev. Conrad K. Plummer in
his professional life served in the banking sector, achieving
the position of Managing Director. He obtained a Diploma
in Banking and Finance, was conferred a Fellow of the
Institute of Canadian Bankers,(F.I.C.B), a Master’s Degree
in Business Administration (M.B.A) from University of
Manchester and received the National Award, Medal of
Service (MS) for his dedication in the field of banking.
Rev. Conrad has fond memories of his Sunday school days
playing on the lawns of Ebenezer Lutheran Church, New
Amsterdam, Berbice, and of course the mauby and rock buns whenever there were
outings. After coming to Georgetown to begin his secondary education, he attended
Calvary Lutheran Church.
Having been away from Church for some twenty years, a period he describes as “being
away from formal worship but nevertheless still having the finger of God in his life,” he
was called in 2004 to enrol in the Guyana Bible College, originally for three months but
ended up spending six years during which time he studied and graduated in 2004 with
the Elementary Evangelical Certificate, in 2008 with the Diploma in Biblical Studies,
and in 2010 with the Advanced Diploma in Ministerial Leadership.
He attended Lutheran Lay Academy from July 2005 to December 2007, graduating with
a Distinction in Theological Studies. After two years of additional training, he was
commissioned as a Deacon and after more training; he was ordained on Sunday, May
5, 2013 as only the second bi-vocational Pastor in the ELCG. He is also currently the
Pastor of the Redeemer Parish in Georgetown.
In addition to his professional and vocational interests, he is an avid sportsman, having
had the honour of representing Guyana in the of Field Hockey and participating in
Sports Administration at the National level.
He is married to Patricia. They have two sons and two grand-sons.

